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charining manner about one of the
most fascinating countries and peo-
pies ini the world and with the keen
insighit and hroad synipathy that
should follow long experience in
travel and social study. The author
seens to bave approaehed the euh-
ject with an open mmnd, with an
abundance of excellent credentials
and introductions, and with sufficient
residence ini India to enable him to
write after good observation, but not
toc close to the inatter in hand. H1e
vas received into the higheet eircles
in India and wvas enabled to forin an
opinion of diplomatie relations there,
with the resuit that his bokok îq one
of the inost valuahie of the kind that
lias appeared within reent years
(Toronto: McClelland & Goodehild).

N OW Arnold Bennett gives publi-
eity te a new book, entitled

~"eta Effleleiicy."1 The title in-
dicates something very digèerent from
"Paris Niglits," #&The Old Wivesy
Tales," and ",How to Live on Twen-
ty-four fleura a Day,"' and, iudeed,
it is different. But, while it is philo-
sophical linder the erust, it je not
dry Philosophy, for the author lias
the happy knag< of beguiling hie
readers iuto the meshes of hie reason-
ing and pleasing themn while lie ad-
miniters culture aud good adviee.
The book is divided into chapters,
sueh as "Marriage," "Succeus,"
"The Secret o! Content." (Toronto:
the MNusson Boeok Company).

A GOD many ilusions about

reading of "Behlnd the &reens iu
Japan," liy Evelyn Adam. Miss
Adam lived six years in Japan, and

during that timie slie wus enabhled te
observe things fromi the inside in-
«tead of, as is uistally the case, fromn
the outside. The book is written in
a chatty, entertaining style, and is
welI st'ored with illuminating anec-
dotes and incidents, The author
touches ou the dress, inanners,
habits, sports, pleasures, pastimes of
the Japanese people, and contrast8
their lite wvith that of the Englieli.
Temperainent, training and ciustorm
counit for muelh, and ahe lias fouind
that, while a foreigner will be bored
iunbearably by a succession, for in-
stance, o! Qetisha dances, thie natives
w-ill watch the ame thing over and
over again for hours withoat dis-
playing the lest semblaiice of
fatigue. (New York: G. P. Putnam's
Sons).

QOWEN WISTER'S Istest book of
Western tales. '<Memibers o!

the Family," promises to be alniost
as popular as "'The 'Virgiuian. ? It
consists cf a number ef short sories,
escli distinct in iteel!, but aIl more
or less rdlated one to another. The
novel part ie the prefaee. Iu a bock
o! this kind one hardly knows wby
there should be a preface at aII, but
if any reader should fiud the tales
dull (which is net probable) h. eau
turu for amusement te the. prefare.
(Toronto: the Macmillan Company
of Canada).

"T i h lc for "ThePeopl
of Popham," the latest novél by
Mary C. E. Wemyus. But iu any
place il is an amusing story of coun-
try lfe aud ebaracters in Eugland.
(Toronto: the. Musson Book Com-
pany).


